
MEET LÉGÈRE IN
LUXEMBOURG

5CONFERENCE ROOMS 

BE LÉGÈRE 

Meeting room with state-of-the-art conference technology and WiFi 
Beverage package with mineral water and apple juice
Coffee break in the morning with hearty snacks and coffee specialties
Lunch in our faces Restaurant & Lounge, incl. mineral water and additional 
soft drinks according to consumption
Afternoon coffee break with sweet snacks, fruit and coffee specialties

from € 86 per person/day (all day)
from € 73 per person/day (half-day, incl. 1 coffee break)

Conference Packages & Upgrades
Make your event a success story and bring it to an upscale level, 
by complementing your meeting package.

LÉGÈRE PLUS

Would you like to make your conference at our LÉGÈRE HOTEL 
a very special experience for you and your guests? Then take a 
look at our upgrades and get in touch with us.

Meeting room with state-of-the-art conference technology and WiFi 
Beverage package with mineral water, apple juice and additional soft drinks 
Coffee break in the morning with hearty snacks and coffee specialties
Lunch in our faces Restaurant & Lounge, including mineral water and a non-
alcoholic drink 
Afternoon coffee break with sweet snacks, fruit and coffee specialties

from € 92 per person/day (all day)
from € 79 per person/day (half-day, incl. 1 coffee break)

Meeting room with state-of-the-art conference technology and WiFi 
Beverage package with mineral water, apple juice and additional soft drinks 
Coffee break in the morning with hearty snacks and coffee specialties 
Lunch in our faces Restaurant & Lounge, including mineral water, non-
alcoholic drinks and a coffee specialty or tea
Afternoon coffee break with sweet snacks, fruit and coffee specialties 
Candy station with tasty little temptations for in between meals

from € 99 per person/day (all day)
from € 86 per person/day (half-day, incl. 1 coffee break)

LÉGÈRE PRO

https://www.facebook.com/legerehotelluxembourg
https://www.instagram.com/legere_hotels/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/l%C3%A9g%C3%A8re-hotel-luxembourg/


Additional technical equipment, e.g. microphone, whiteboard, lectern or stage 
upon request and availability.

(FREE) SPACE FOR
YOUR IDEAS

131m² // projector with projection 
screen // HDMI input // flipchart // 
can be combined with conference 
room B

40m² // flat screen // HDMI input // 
flipchart

46m² // projector with projection 
screen // HDMI input // flipchart // 
can be combined with conference 
room D

105m² // projector with projection 
screen // HDMI input // flipchart // 
can be combined with conference 
room A

52m² // projector with projection 
screen // HDMI input // flipchart // 
can be combined with conference 
room E

CONFERENCE ROOM A

CONFERENCE ROOM C

CONFERENCE ROOM E

CONFERENCE ROOM B

CONFERENCE ROOM D

OUR ROOMS

ROOM m2 Board U-Shape Theatre Classroom Cocktail Cabaret

Conference room A 131 50 40 140 70 120 56

Conference room B 105 50 35 120 50 90 42

Conference room A + B 236 50 55 220 130 210 110

Conference room C 40 18 12 20 12 30 -

Conference room D 52 20 18 40 20 40 24

Conference room E 46 20 16 40 18 35 18

Conference room D + E 98 34 28 80 40 90 40

A + B + C + D + E 375 - - - - 330 -

Foyer 130 - - - - 130 -

Patio 415 - - - - 370 -

Room A Room B Room C Room D

Room E

131m2

105m2

40m2
52m2

46m2

OUR ADVANTAGES

Free high-speed WiFi

Central location & good connections 

Parking directly at the hotel

Regional cuisine

Professional planning and organisation

Personal support

High flexibility

Well-ventilated and air-conditioned rooms

Disabled-friendly

LÉGÈRE HOTEL Luxembourg  |  11, Rue Gabriel Lippmann  |  5365 Munsbach 
|  T +352 49 00 06 - 1  | sales.luxembourg@legere-hotelgroup.com 
www.legere-hotelgroup.com




